
O Death, Where is Thy 

Sting?   O Grave, Where is 

Thy Victory? 

A Practical look at the Resurrection 
Study 2 



WhAt will be the first 

thing thAt hAppens 

when jesus returns?



The deAd in Christ 

shAll rise first 

1 Thess 4: 16

Those who are resurrected will 
know first that Jesus has returned.



For the Lord himself shall 
descend from heaven 
with a shout, with the 
voice of the archangel, 
and with the trump of 
God: and the dead in 
Christ shall rise first: 

1 Thess 4:16



Why is the ressurection  

the first thing God & Jesus performs?

Enfield cemetAry

Precious in the sight of the 
lord is the death of his saints 

Psalm 116:15

Of Extreme Value



Luke 20:37-38 BBE  
Even Moses demonstrAted in the story About the bush thAt 

the deAd Are rAised, when he cAlls the Lord  

'the God of AbrAhAm, the God of IsAAc, And the God of JAcob.'  

 Now He is not the God of the deAd but of the LIVING...



Exodus 3:15 

And God sAid moreover unto Moses, Thus 

shAlt thou sAy unto the children of 

IsrAel, The LORD God of your fAthers, the 

God of AbrAhAm, the God of IsAAc, And 

the God of JAcob, hAth sent me unto you: 

this is my nAme for ever, And this is  

my memoriAl unto All generAtions. 

My reminder, My memento, My Recollection, 
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Like tying A string 

Around your finger 

As A reminder of 

something speciAl



God hAs “reminder notes” pAsted to 

mAny grAves throughout the world 

In many cemeteries all over the world there 
are marked graves that are extremely  

valuable and precious to our God. 



1Cor 15:35   
But someone will sAy, How do the 

deAd come bAck? And with whAt 

sort of body do they come?
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Your entire identity cAn be 

written in executAble code.



I will prAise thee;  

for I Am feArfully And wonderfully mAde 
PsAlm 139:14

How difficult will 
it really be for God 

to raise a few 
million people from 

the grave, when 
every year  
140 million 

miracles take 
place in childbirth?



“We are telling you what the Lord taught. We 
who are still alive when the Lord comes will 
not go into his kingdom ahead of those who 

have already died.”  1 Thess 4:15 (C.E.V.) 

The importAnce plAced upon those rAised 
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Resurrection
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reflection and temperance

PAul Timothy

Stephen



At what point will 

we know that the 

Lord has returned?



MAtthew 27:52-53

Those who hAd recently died were rAised went 

bAck to their fAmilies And AppeAred  

to mAny 
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“Behold, I stand at the door, 
and knock: if any man hear 

my voice, & open the door    
Rev 3:20



Who will 

AppeAr At 

our door?

?
And the resting-places of 
the dead came open; and 
the bodies of a number of 

sleeping saints came to life; 
And coming out of their 

resting-places, after he had 
come again from the dead, 

they went into the holy 
town and were seen by a 

number of people.  
Matthew 27:52-53 (BBE) 

The Resurrection 
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Wherefore comfort 

one another with  

these words 

1 Thess 4:18 
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A Practical look at 
the Judgement 

Study 3 

Next Study


